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LAW8 OF IQW A.
CHAPTER 148..
)ff. PLEAIUNT~

..

AN ACT to amud "act enthled aBact to itlllOl'Jlorate t.b. «:ltT of)(t. Pleaallto
apprond July 15, 1856.
SBCTION 1. B6 '" ~.by 1M (}entJrOJ, .A88I1mJJly of tA. ......
Stats of IUIIXIt, That the city of lit. Bleesaot, ·in ReDry

county, Iowa, shall contain the territory embraced within
the following boundaries, to wit: Commencing at the lOu~
east cornel: of the west halt' of' the lOutb west q1W'ter of leetion ~et of .toWDship sev~ty-oDe. north of range six west,
/
alld running thence north, thro.ugh the Illiddle of I8id quarter s~ion, to the line running east and west through the
the middle of said ~ctiOD, thence west, on the ,said
middle line, and in the same direction, to the line runniD«
north and BOuth through the middle of the east half' of seotion '\five of the ~ame township and range, thence south, ~n
said middle line last named, and in the same direetion,
to the south-west coroner of' the north-e~ quarter of the
north-east quarter of section seventeen, of the same town·
ship and range, thence east, ·on a line parallel with the north
line of" said section flevenwell, tQ a point in the State Lunatic Asylum Lands, ~ section fifteen of' the same township
and range, directly south of' the soUth-east eorner of Jobes
sub-division of land, in section ten of' the same township
and range, thence directly north to said Bouth-east corner,
thence northwardly, along the east line of said sub-division,
and of Baker's out lots, immediately north <YI said 8ub-division, to the north-east cornel' of said out· lots, thence in a
. direct line to the south east corner of' Allen's Addition to
Mt. Pleasant, thence northwardly along the east line of'
Allen's addition aforesaid, and in the same direction, to the
BOrth line of said section ten, thence west, along said line,
to the place of beginning; and in all cases where the foregoing boundary line runs along a street 01' public thoroughfare, the whole of said street or thoroughfare is em~raced in
•
the limits of said city.
SE~. 9. The election of recorder, marshal, &8Se8S0'·, and ...........
treaaurer of said city at the first election under the cif:J.1R4.
it)
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charter, held on the 9th day of' August A. D. 18M, is here.
by declared to be as valid and ~fiectual to all intentR and
purposes as it would llaye been if the act incorporating Eaid
city had expre'ilsly pro,-ided for Eueh election; slId all ()fiicial
acts of such officers or any of them are as valid as if they
had been ele<:ted in pursuance of' express enactment.
SEO. 3. That all that part of section fimt, relating to the
b01J.Il.daries of said city, and the 24th section of the act to
which this is amendatory, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
,
••,._
~EC. 4. No part of the land purchased by the State ior
the me of the Iowa State Hospital f01" the insane shall be
embraced within said city, so as to subject the lIame to any
(,;ty ordinance, rules or regulations whatever, or to any city
tax that may hereafter be impoeed by the authorities of said
city.
SEO. 5. This act to take effect and be in force from and
after its publication in the Mount Pleasant Ob6crver and
Home Journal, the expenses of the publication to be paid
by the city of' Monnt Pleasant.
Approved Janutll'i 28, 1857.
J certifY tbat tbt' fortltolug act was published ill the lit. Pleasant Obsernr.
""'..7.1867.
ELIJAH SELLS.
Secrl'tar,. of Sta.....

CHAPTElt 149.
INSURANCE COMPANIES.
AN AC'l' in rtlatlOD to iDlu"net! compaDies.
InIU_
ccmpaaiee.

BBunOlf 1. .& it enacted 1Iy eM ()~ AI88'Inhly qf th8
State qf I~ That it shall be the .duty of each and every
insurance company, incorporated under the laws of this
State for the purpose of insuring property against fire and
marine losses, to file with the auditor of State, within sixty
days :&om the taking effect of this act, and with the clerk
of the 4iltrlot eourt of the county in which said company is
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